
UdoIl'ý PLEASANT HOU'

CHILDHOOD'S VALLEY.

.T Zas aquiet valley,
-4 e farfrom human ijUs,

A sunny, slolbing valley,
Begirt with green, green his.

The white clouds softly knitted
Grey shadows in the grass;

The sea-birds poised and flitted,
As they were loath to pasq.

A clear streaxu thri(l the bridges,
BI1ne, lazy smoke upcurled;

Beyond its purpie ridges
Lay theieiuxîquiet world.

LUnder the ivied rafters
Low crooned the suii-drowsed dove

Whi]e youthful, brezy Iaughters
Moved on the slopes above.

Whlîre xuîd the flower-pied spaces
We children made briglit (uest

Sure as we ran quick races
The far-seen flower was best.

Thus wvhile the sun uplifted,
Anîd 1ýished adown the strearu,

The wh'ite clouds drit'te(, drifted,
lun(jeep nuntronbled dreain.

Fair shines that sunny valley,
Begrt with green, green his,

Nor ail the world's imad riot
Mihich we have known since then,

Hath touiched this vaiiey's quiet
D)eep iii our heart's own ken.

B REYITIES.

MANY a woman Who does flot know
even the multiplication table can
"figure " in society.

IT la proper to educate the children,
but not to kili them. The training of
mind that cornes through the lous of
health is a damage instead of a blessing.

THERE are more than 500 pupils in
architectural and mechanical deigning
attending the evening sessions of the
art school attached te the Maryland
InstitUte.

A LITTLx Newport girl hearing her
mother reading about Queen Victoria
aliost living on mutton with carrots
and turnips, exclaimed : "And she eats
that! And ahe doesn't get any cake or
ice cream ! Goodness gracious 1 I
wouldn't be a queen for anything.";

A GENTLEMAN who sent a poem to anj
editor said in a note: IlI hope you will
do me the kindneas of excusing the
errora in my manuacript." The editorr
reilied : IlI have excused ail the1
error-in fact, I have excused the
entire poem."

THE courts of Weimar have mader
a stand against the Byatem of duelling
between students which has diFeredited
the German achools of learning. As
many as eight young men have been
sent to prison for three montha' refiec-
tion on their diagraceful conduct.

A PAIR of Queen Elizibeth's glovea
can be seen in the British Museum.
She had a hand like a brakeman. The
thumb of the glove is three inches long,
and the palma measure three and a
haif inches across. No wonder the
kingdom tremhled when she hrought it
down.r

A JAPANESE student at the Uni-
versity of Berlin hau been appointeds
assistant to the Professor of Anatomy,
and the Miniater of Public Worship hbu
approved the appointment. No honor
equivalent te this la said yet to have
fallen on a Chinaman in any Eurapean
institution.

Ma. FÂLLs, a well- known Irish sports-
mn happ)ened one day to ride down a

CONaCIENrbeus CoXDUCTOR- «"I'm
afraid, air, the young lady can't be
permnitted te travel on a half ticket;
ahe'a much over twelve years of age 1"
Irate papa-"l Do you mean te inîerm
me, sir, that my daughter and I are
endeavourîng te swindle the railway
company 1 Let me tell you, air, that.
we 've neyer been se grossly insuilted
on this line before, aithough we've
traveled on it for over fifteen vears 1

THE miniater aaked the Sanday
School, idwith what remarkable weapon
did Ssrnson at oe time slay a number
of Philistines'?" For a while there waa
ne arawer, and the minister, te assiat
the children a littie, commenced te tap
bis jaw with the tip of his inger, at
the saine time aaying, "lWhat's this-
what's tliis 1"IlQuick as thought a
littie feliow innocently replied, IlThe
jaw bone of an as, air."

ICANNOT do much," said a littie star,
'To miake the dirk world bright

Mv silvery beais canuot strllggcle far
Through the folding gloorn 0f ofuight!

But I'm onlly part of Goôd's great plan,
And l'il cheerfuliy (do the best I cai."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
A.D. 58.] LESSON XII.

OBIENCE TO LAW.
Bon. 13. 1-10. COmmit to "m"mr vs. 7-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Let every soul be subject unto the bugher
powers Romn. 13. 1.

OUTLINEC,

1. The Powers that Be, v. 1-7.
2. The Law', of Love, v. 8-10.

TuIM.-A 1). 58.
EXi'xAN ÂrIsNS. - The higher p'orers-The

laws and governiment of the nation. Vo
potier but o 7od-,;o governiient except bv
God's order. Orda ieied o0/Goi- Estaiblisbedl
hy God. 1]Isisteth-Otue wbo does flot obey
the law of nman disobeys the laîv of God.
Damsution-Rather, "condenination ;" Godi
shall judge tbemn. Not a terror to good-Tbe
good maxi bas no fear of the Govertîmieut or
its olicers Miister of God-'lhe rîxier
represents God's authority. fTe sword-
Meaniug power to î'nnish evil-docrs. Not
ouly for wcra h- Not oiily fron tfear of penalty.
For con-science' 3a-ke-On principde, becanse it
is righît. Tribîce-Taxes. Ciistom-Pav-
ment wbich iB mîade as tîix ont goods. Owe
io man-Keep ont of ail debts-, except the
love wbich we owe to ail mcxx. Bri;y con-
preheadled-Tbe law of love incîndes ail other
laws. Love workcth uxo i/i-Que that loves
another will not barni hum.

TEACHINOS op rTEELEsoN.

Where ini this lesson do we learn-
1. Obedience to huinan law ?
2. Obedience to tise divine law I
3. l-umility in love?

THE LF.SSON- CATECIIISM.
1. To whom slionui every soul be subjectI

To the bigiier power... 2. 0f whous is ail
power? Of God. 3. Wiiat shoîxld we
reniier to ail ? '' Render to ail their dues. "
4. Wiiat us the sayiug in whicli is bmetiy
comîsireheuded evemy coininudiieilt!'"Thonx
suait love thy xeighbour as thvseif"
5. What is the lfuiiling ofthe lawI 'Love
us the fülfilling of the iaw."

DucTraiNAýi, SVoOEsTio;. - The Church
and the State.

CATEcHISM QUESTIONS.
62. Did God create you ?
Yes ; He madIe me, hoth body and soni.

Pssixn c. 3 ; Job x. il ; Numbers xvi. 22
lebretvs xii. 9.

63. Does God care for usI
I know tisat He cares for mue, and wstches

over me always by fis Providence.
64. W~hat is the Providence of God?
The Providence of God is lus preservation

of ail His creatures, His care l'or ail their
wants, anidIlis rnis over ail their actions.
Acts xvii. 28 ; Hehrews i. 3 ; Neheniiafs ix.
6 ; Psalm ciii. 19 ; lsali cxlv. 15, 16
1 Timothy vi. 15.

ML.

SECOND QUARTERLY REVIEW.
June 29.

REVIEW SCEEME.
Lesson I. Paui's Third Mlissiofry

Journey.-Where did Paul got W'ho canie
to Ephesus atter hie left 1 What is reiated ofApolios? What did Paul ask of certain
disciples at Ephesus? What is told ini the.
GOLDEN TExTr?

Lesson 11. Paul at Ephesziç. - What
special miracles were wrought by Paul?How did some show their turuing I rom sin ?What sins did they confess? How should we
coufèss our sins?

Lesson 111. Pul's Preachinq. - What
was the subjeet of Paul's îreaching i Towhom is Christ the power of God? Whom
bas God chosen in this world? What is itto
be one of God's people?

besson IV. Aissinence for thte sake ofOthîrs.-Froni wbat did Paul say hie wouldabstain? [ortNTEXT.] Wbat kind ofmeat is bere meant? Froin what shouid we
abstain, and why ?

Lesson V. C1hristian Love. -What showsthe wortb of love? Wlsat is love, accordliiîgto the G-zOLr).e TEx-tý? \ýhat three things
does Paisay ahide ?

Lesson VI. Victor.iloser Deah-Wbo willhave this victory? When will they possessit ? What change shall then take place?
Who gives it to us?

Lesson VII. fTe Uproar at Ephess.-
Vhio cause(lit? Wbat was done? Howw sit îjnieted ? What did Paul (Io? W'bat usthe GOLDEN TExr? How sâould we act ins

trouble?
besson VIII. Liberal OiLVOq.-Of wbatgits did Paunl write ? Wbat is said in the

GOLDEN TExr? What rohould be the mile
of our giving? Wnat gift sliouild ve always
remembvr I

besson IX. Christian Liberty.-Who dudPaul say were in boudage ? How are weredeemed ? XXhat doca God uow cail us?~What is the usessagye of the GO)LDEN, TEXT ILesson X. J1stificalion by Faith.-Vhat
is it to bu justified ? How may we havepeace with God ? Who brings to us pardonI
\X'at is the Goi,iDEN TEX-r

besson XI. Thte Bl&-syedn ess of Beïe vers.
What is the promise to themi that love God,ini the GýoiiDEN TEXT? In wbat are we morethan Con" querors ? Ironi what shah notbing
be able to separate uis 1

besson XII. Obedicnce to Laîv.-~What isthe GOLDEFN TEXT ? What does Paul say oftho "1powers that be 1" Wbat should we
owe to others ?

SUMMER SERIES

OFPIcasaot Ilours & Homo aod Schol,
tchools opening in the spring wiil find theSummer Series of these itap)ers suî.srior uninterest to anytbîng ever produced in Canada.An attractive feature will ha a series ofSPECIAIL NUMBERS-not exra nunîbers,but in the regniar seies-.-esci evot tosome sîseciai topic. Aniong these will be the

following :

PLEASANT HOURS.
METHODIST CENTENNIAL NUMBER,

witb Ten Engravings, May 31.
U. E. LOYALIST NUM BER, Julie 14, withillustmated artiQle on Lacrosse. B y11ev. 1). Lucas, M.A.
SPECIAL 1I EXPERANCE NIJMBEII, withCartoonîs from Orip, June 28.
SPECIA14 MISSIONARY Num BER.di ',JAPAN69

49 NOIITII-WEST f
fi WHITTIER d

ci WYCLIFFE ci Cmmeniorstiug tise SOth Anniversary of thedeatli of the Great Reformer, and otherspècial numbers.

HOME AND SOHOOL
will also have a Series of Special -Numbers, as
f ollows:
A METFIODIST CE'NTENNIAL Nn1MBER,

June 7.
A TORONTO SEMI.CENTENNIAL NUM-

BER, June 21.
SPECIAL NUIIBERS lu commnemoration ofmETHODI1-'T UNION, and METU ODSIMISSIONS in MA NYLUNDS
SPECIAL TYNDALE NU-MBEÜI . rmemorating the 400th Auiversaryofmh

MNartyrdoma of Tyndale. ryothAnd other special litifiters, iluîî1(ingPortraits and Sketches of the Leadiug Men
of the Uuited Metbodism of Canada.

Poce 81.00 per 100,

AUTHORIZED COPYRIGHIT EDITION.

WihaPortrait en thé titis page.
B-r CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S.0

Secreta'rY Of thte British and Foreign Anti.
Slavery Society.

PRICE 5 CENTS,

POST PREE,.

Over 300,00o copies of this life of ",Chinese"
Gordon, by Mr. Allen, were soldi nlnin a very short tirne. ldiEnad

NEW BOOKS.
just IPublighEd -'Plize Essay oa Missions

The Hleathen Worîd ; Its ueed of theGospel, ansd the Cisuirch's obligation~ tosluPIîiy it.- 3y the Rev. George Pattersons
1.. 21110 clotiî, 293 pp. lrice 70 censts.

D)ee, 1ly ixtsîo.esseç With the condition of thebeatisen wvorid, its niee(l of'tise Gospelstnd ofth, obligation of the Cili-ch of Christ tospl-that neela gentleîsîan offered apr'ize of s hsîsudmetî guineas for tise best essay()n this itîsîsoitant subj eet. l'ie coniietitions oiîeUI to the Dusijuiion of Canada aînd-Newfoundlatsî* Tise wl-item of tiîis esbaywas awarde&I the rz fedbthcom-tee appoiuted rz ffmd yth.omt

The Ma.cedonia Cry; a Volce fýromnthe Lands Of ]Bra.hma and Buddha,Africa and Iles ef the Bea; and,A Plea for. Missions. By Rev. John
aterd lrce 2 mo, cioth, 280 pp. 70

""ereadthis publication as an import.sut addition to the Miss8ionary Literature ofthe times, sud nmuch superior to sorme higherPlrieed issues which have corne under Ournotice during the past few years. "_ Weleyan.Pather Lamlbert'e Notes On Ingersoll.Price, psper, 30 cents ; cioth, 60 cents.''It i!i a masteriy refutation of Ingersoli.'t shouid ha widelY cimcuiated "-/ev. T. G7.Willi'eism, President Mon treal Oonerece
'«Fatiser Laniberi's book is as acceptableto any good -Meth odist or Baptist as it is toany good Catholic. Successtul beyoud anyof the efforts in that direction heretoforenmade. "-Roc/tester Union.

Dont. E .ls Edition). A matnal ofMiistakes and smproprieties -more or lessPrevalent in conuct sud speech. Prie,17 cents.
3tePPing..StOnes te Thrift. A guide tosucce-ss ini lit'e, dealiig espeilywtEducation> Factemies, and pecaîî whosApprenticesbups, Domestie Service, Mar-riage, Famiies, Savinge -Bankec Fogirls, Womueu, boys, and kme. 1ForPapier, pp. 247, 35 cents,. nn 2oThe Temperance Battîe..le1d andHow te Gain the Day. A book forthe youug of ail ages. Full of humorousand patbetic atonies. '1Y R ev. James C.Seymour. l2rao, clotb, illustrated, 65cents.

Rev. Leonard Gaetz, writea :-" Runningail tbrough its qanthnoos fetouching and was a eyilustrtos, therÏ8ilasophy.thd fsound raue ~and 'goodPhi oso h y . T h e b ook bas ith e pow er ofîsmoducutslg laughter sud tsars, sud is sure tebe read throlsgb by any One W ho begins toredit at ahl. I Wish it rnay idapcenevery bonms in Canaa fr tein a laeoiold enough to read" br hrei oAggressjve Chrlatîan!tY. Practical ser-inons by M1rs. Booth %Vith an introduc-tion by Daniel 8 teeie, D.D). p. 174, ciotb,60Ocenîts, paper, 35 centsGdness. devg reports of a series ofaddess8 dliered at St. ans Hall,tondon. By Mrs. -Booth. nrdutoby Dauiel Steele,1)DD Pp ntoutn
cent, pa e, ets p 58, cloth, 60

ÂnY Bookh làthà LLst slnt Poàt.be*aIÉo e t.ed
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